Heterogeneity of fluorescence in psoriasis after application of 5-aminolaevulinic acid: an immunohistochemical study.
Psoriasis has been shown to highly accumulate protoporphyrin IX (PpIX), but a variable distribution within plaques after fluorescence diagnosis is seen. It is unknown what causes this heterogeneity of fluorescence in psoriatic skin, despite adequate keratolytic treatment. Variations in fluorescence might explain the variable and the mostly partial clinical response of psoriasis seen after photodynamic therapy (PDT). This study examines morphological and immunohistochemical differences in inhomogeneous PpIX-induced fluorescence in stable plaque psoriasis. Fourteen patients with stable plaque psoriasis were included in this study. In each patient one psoriatic plaque was incubated with 20% 5-aminolaevulinic acid (ALA) ointment for 3 h after keratolytic treatment. Fluorescence diagnosis with ALA-induced porphyrins (FDAP) was performed and subsequently high- and low-fluorescent psoriatic skin samples were biopsied. Biopsies were investigated with respect to histological hyperkeratosis (thickness of stratum corneum), proliferation (Ki-67 antigen), keratinization (K10, filaggrin) and inflammation (CD3). Digital images acquired with FDAP were analysed using image analysis software. Inhomogeneous fluorescence was seen in 12 of the 14 plaques. A significantly thicker stratum corneum was found in low-fluorescent psoriatic skin compared with highly fluorescent skin. Fluorescence intensity and thickness of the stratum corneum proved to be negatively correlated. The variable-fluorescent parts of the lesional psoriatic skin showed no differences in epidermal proliferation, keratinization or inflammation. Heterogeneous ALA-induced fluorescence in psoriasis plaques related to inhomogeneous distribution of PpIX in the epidermis may result from differences in penetration of ALA and/or light within a plaque caused by differences in stratum corneum thickness. The variable clinical response seen after PDT in psoriasis could be explained by this. These findings are consistent with the general assumption that optimal desquamation prior to FDAP or PDT is required for the most favourable results.